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Book Review. -!Uuatur.
!l)al &art CBatlel unb bal •He Ecflameat. ID•n ~ a t a n n O II n e L
47 Srltrn 6X8. I. !Bcrtrllmann In IBlltcrllol. !Prell: JI. 1.20.
~n blrfrm '8lldJ1rln flllrt Ollnel flrbanlrn 111111 1111f ble rr fcfJon In ben
s41111r11pltrln brl frlltrr 11n11r1rl11trn '811cfJrl llfler .l>lr ltrllglan ber Orlllaleit•
('lptlllrft, 6. 318) ,1n11r111lrfrn latte. ,\)Ind 1Dlll Im 1lltrn ~rltamcnt llottcl
anrrlcnnrn, !!Dort
tucnn aucfJ brr Dlfcnli11run111111rrt brl llltm S:r1t11mrntl
llm
nlcfJt
rlnlrltllcfJ lit. (6. 88.) Cir tat cflrn blc S!rtre 110n brr 1Drrf1111lnfPirC1•
Hon All un,altflu a11f11r11rflcn unb flrgrllnbct blc g6ttllcfJc ScfJrl~ In 1111111 Cln11em
!11\rlfr. .GI l(t bal In brr Olfcnfluuna brr 4),lllalrlt IBottrl gegeflenr IBtllh
1r1111nll, um brl tDIUtn bit blcft Dffcnfl11run11 llcrmlttrlnbe
all ScfJrlft
bal
fldJ
!IBort \l.lottrl
(6. 12.) ~m ll(tcn S:cflamrnt
taflc
lidJ nllmll&11 blc S!elrr
O,illofrlt 11011
QJottrl, bit bal '.!IDcfrn aUer lltrllalonrn C111lm11cfJe, au llm
18-17.) l)lcfr
relnltrn CBrfl11ltun11 cmpor11cfd)111un11rn.
(6.
IDoUlommcntrlt ber
Dlfcnflar11n11 (afft lidJ nur crUllrcn burdJ ctn '.!IDlrlrn QJottrl auf blc !JRmfcfJen,
bit bal IUlc S:tflamcnt nlcbtrgcflf)rlcflrn Iden, bodJ fo, bAI blc IJtllcr brr !Derflals
lnfplratlon
11rrmitbtn IDtrbrn.
S: I, 5J I t f dJ.
O'er Land and Sea with the Apostle PauL B:, A. A. Aotoa, B. A., B. D.
Introduction b:, Prof. En1c1& F. Beau, JI. A., D. D., Union Theological
Seminar:,, New York. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 222 pasa,
liXS. Price,
Thia
lifo of Paul can, on tbe whole, be recommended to atudent■ of the
career of the great apoatle. What intercated the author chleft:,, a■ he
state■ i11 tho foreword, wae "tho mlaaionary procedure of Paul." Quo■•
tiona of a critical and atrictly theological nature, auch a■ "Paul'• relation
t.o the church at Corinth, the North versu1 the South Galatia theor:,, or
tho problems of Paul'• theology," have not been diacu■1ed at length. Whllo
not endeavoring to write a. critical biography, the author' haa endeavored
to o.vail himaelf of tbe beat tlaat modern acholarahip baa produced In thla
&eld. Bero and there one finds a. 11cntence that ia unacceptable. The atatement of Dr. Scott in the introduction tlaat the older theology had leaned
too much on Po.ul ie not correct. On the contrar:,, to the extent that old
theologians reproduced tho teachings of Paul they were apreadlng the
Chriatian religion in it■ purity. If the work appear■ in a ■econd edit.ion,
minor inaccuracies, in which it fairly abounds, ahould be eliminated. For
in■tancc, on page 102, in the account of t.ho conclusion of the ■econd ml■alonary journey of Paul, we read: "Silaa and Timothy drop out of the
narrative and are mentioned no more a1we the notice that Timothy ac•
companied Paul later to Jeru■alem." Thi■ 11 an unfortunate atateanent;
for according to Acta ID, 22 Timothy was with Paul in E11hnu■ during
the third miaaionury journey of the apo■tle, Hrvlng him there, and wu
aent b:, him to :Macedonia about a year before the occulon when he accompanied Paul to Jeruaalem. Cf. the author'■ own reference, p. 208, to
Timothy'■ Nile In Epheaua.
W. A.um.
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What Jil Chrlatlamt7P .And Other Jlaa7L By the Rn.Pro/.,.~,
D. D., late Profeuor of Dogmatlea, Coneordla Bemlll&l'J', St. Loall,
Ko. Pruent.ed in Engli1l1 by JoAw. Tlaeodon, Jlwellcr, ft. D., Profeuor of Sy■tomatie Theology, Coneordla 8emlna17. VIII aDll 110

pap. Price, $1.75. Concordia Publlllhlng HOUie, St. Loaf■, Ital.
Thi■ book, embodying 081111.YB road by Dr. Pieper at ■JDOclical OOD'fllll•
tfon1 (l. 117110,f I• 011.ri•tia,iievr 2. Tlw: Cll.rl•UaR World-vino. I. ft•
Rcconcmation of Jlan 1DitA God.Tlac4.Lo:ymc,.••
J1011aMnl ia
U11&t
of Ood'• Wonl. 5. f'ho Hol11 Biblo. O. Tito Ope" /lm'llffl), pre■entl the

tu

chief dootrinoa of the Chrietl11n religion an<l de11l1 with moat Important
matt.era of tho Christian life. Tho attcntlvo 1tudy of It will pron profltablo to every Chrf1t.i11n and to e,·ery uncl1rl1tfan, and theae - , . . written
by a ma1ter of tho Scriptural and poJmlar pl'CllOntatlon of Chrl■tlan theology, compel at.tcnth·c study. No matter to wbat elnu the attentlft reader
may belong, ho will derh·o groat 1piritual benefitl from bi■ ■t.udy. Tbclll
of u1 who havo road tho C81111.Y8 in Gennan will with every rope■ted readl111
dl■eover and acquire new wealth. TJ10 rlel1ea or Scripture-and of eYerJ
Scriptural preaontatlon of tl10 1111ving tn1th - arc unacarehable. And thof u1 who are not familiar with the Genuan need no lonpr be depriftd of
tho wealth gathered and offered in tbeao trc11t.iae1. Tho muterl,r trallllation make11 of them a flno cquh•alent of t110 original. The young putor,
o,•en though he J>088C8il Dr. Picpcr'a Ohri11tlichc Dogmatik, cannot afford t.o
of U10 po110B1io11 of tl1ia popular dogmlltiea. (And he who
acquire■ thf1 1mnller dogm11tica will want tho hirgor one, too.) Be will
read It Jlrat for hie own edific11tlon. He will re111l It again In order t.o
enrich hi■ Index wiU1 tho wealtl1 o[ Lut11ernn dogmatlCI. And he will
read it again with a view t-o the needs of the pulpit. Meanwhile he will
be immen■cly benefit.eel by acquiring something ol tho ■tyle of Dr. Pieper,
who knew how t-o express tho deep tbougl1tll ol Scripture in ■lmple aad
clear language and how t-o elucidate Illa polnt11 by apt llluatration and
graphic dCRriptlon. thn.
More than
t, ho can hero learn tbo art of e!'ectivo Chri■tlan preaching, which consi■t-8 In basing all exhortation on doctrine and all doctrine on Scripture. Doctrinal preaching of tbe ri1ht
·
is ne, cr dry. The 1aving dootrlnCII of Scripture,
eort, aa here exemplified,
revealing the mind u.nd heart of the Lord, enguge the mind and touch the
heart of man. They only need t-0 be studied and then unfolded in their
dopth and grandeur. And as you will hero find that all Scripture ii
profitable for doctrine, you will also Jlnd tl1nt all doctrino la profttable
for exhortation and admonition. WJ111.tover exhortation, admonition, w■rn•
Ing, reproof, refutation of error, your 1>eople a.ro in need of, hue it on the
dootrlno and baBO t110 doctrine on Scripture. 'l'he old paator will atudy thl■
book with pleaaure and profit. H o will th1111k God tbat he bu been prh·•
llepd to preach thoao wonderful truths, the wondera of which he ii DOW
aeeing better than before, thCIC many yea.rs1; Jaeart
111
11 rejoicing th■t
aoon, entering tho open heaven, he ■hall behold tho Lord, who reconciled the
world unto Hlm■clf, face to face; and he i■ ,,owing that he will dnvte
hi■ few remaining JC!llra to the 11till more carne■t and urp.at proclamation of the meuap: "Be ye reconeiled to God.'' The theologian can 1earD
much from thla little book. He will find that the sublime trntha of Scriptnre aro eapable of being expretllCd In almplo laaguap, lnt.elllflble to the
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common man and common putor, and he 11 going to h•r u1 Implore him
to ■ave moat of hl1 big word■ and lhrewd lnvc■Uptlou for h•ven, the
more ■o u the real big word■, expra■lve of the perfect knowleclp of God,
are ■applied onl7 by the languap of heaven. N- - know onl7 ln part,
and a good many of the modern learned theologian'■
big
word■ and profound
dl■qallltlOlll arc Intended to mako known the unknowable and thu1 can
onl7 lead to a fa.lac knowledge. A good deal of the current theological
wl■dom doc■ not belong In C,'hrl1tlan thcoloS7. Then 11 a place in theolo17
for tho moat erudite language. Emplo7 It In tho company of :,our equal■•
But u your bu1lnc11 11 for tho moat part with the common pa1tor and com•
mon theologian, employ tho greatc■t 1lmpllclty po■llble. Another and more
important matter: vague etatement■ have no place In Cbrl■tlan theology.
Ua the moet erudite language lf and when :,ou mu■t, but unleu it expreuee a clear concept, leave it uneaid. And the de■lre to know tho unknowable, to harmonize, iu otl1or worde, God'• wi■dom with human wledom, to expre11, in other worde, tho myeterie■ of the Goepel ln word■ of
human wi■dom, can reeult only ln vague word■ and meaningle11 phrllll!L
Tako, for example, the doctrine of tho reconciliation. A great many of
tho great theologlam1 of our day do not know how to preeent It. They
are wont to employ tho ,,agueat, moat indefinite term■ In defining the
reconciliation of God and man. It 11 hard to find out from them what
exactly took place in tho heart of God when Jeeue died for our ein■• They
refueo to eay that the ■inner le tho object of God'• wrath. They abhor
tho thougl1t of 11 real aubstit.ution. Hence tho intolornblo , ,aguone11 nnd
occasional ,·acuity in tl1oir definition of "reconclllatlon.'' Lot them 1tud7
at tho feet of Dr. Pieper. Ho lea Scriptural tl1cologlan. Bo take■ Scripture at its word. So hero wo ba,•o clcnr and clean-cut etatement■: God
l1 reconcilod
a gave
-Jliplace
wrnth
to grace. Tho einnor know, what
to make of t.hnt, and tho wealtb of 111h•lltion is hie. Another matter:
a great many modern theologian& disdain U10 u &O of Scripture ln their
theological writings. For did not Schlelcrmn.ehor decree that tl1e dogmatioian muat refrain from tho uso of Script11re-p1111Dge■ T The fact, however, le men
tl111t
who arc concerned about tbeir 1111lvatlon will be eatl■•
fled with nothing lc11 than God'& own word■ in divino matter■• The:,
will not take the word of the Schlciermacherian theologian for it. Tho:,
want books like Dr. Pieper'e. TIiey wont every etatement buttreued b7
Scripture. Deeidee tho official &teacher of the Church tho laymen will
pro8t greatly by this book. They can underetand ever:, word in it.
Dr. Pieper u■ecl to warn 11g11inat tho employment, at ■ynodleal meeting■,
of t.C!chnieal, eclentifie lnnguage, intelligible only to the profea■ion, a■ an
iD1ult. of the auembly ( Ohriatlicl,a Dagmatik, III, 501), and ho followed hi■
O'll'D advic:o. B o does indeed oeco.■ionally uae a technical term in thi■ book.
But that doe■ not make it unfit for the uao of tho laity. No man, unlearned
or learned, feels lmpo■ecl upon wl1en the newspaper■ occasionally uae an
unfamiliar term. Bo looks up it■ meaning. It will harm no man occa■lonally to paueo nt a \\•ord or di■cu11 it■ meaning with bl■ neighbor. And
what Dr. Pieper l1oro BAY■ on tho reconciliation of tho world with God, on
ja■tlfleation by faith, on tho nece11ity of good work■, on tho in■piratlon of
Scripture,
neededi■
by the layman no le11 than by the theologian. The
euay on the La71mc"'• Jl0t1c111c11c awci
Billlctle
11 not the only ono that 11
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meant for the Ja:,men. They will bcl that that la the cue wlml itadpls
thl1 particular eaa:,. The:, will bcl that the bllllnea of the laity la •
of tho Church or to lta flD&DClal daln.
eonflned to the external
"Tho Lllymon'1 Movement 11t1cl tlla .ri-t1cca of t1u1 OA11rcA" come■ In ■--1
place. In the flnt plaee we find "Tho Preaching of God'• Word b:, All
Chrl1tlan1 Al■o Divinely In1tltuted," with tl10 ■ubdlvl1lon: ''Prachlllg af
Goel'• Word by Christian Women." And hero we come upon the pad
pu■ogo beginning witl1 tho word■: "But wl1at about the •WIU. of all
Chrl1tlan1 to proclaim tho divine Word I Thie ability 11 u1uall:, undlreatlmated - I am almoet inclined to eay In ninety-five C!IINI out of a Jaudred," (P. 141 f.) Let tho laymen read thl11 J>IIIIOgG and then laauprafil
a movement to have our great book diecuued, chapter by chapter, In tlal
Ocr,11
:,u;c
ind r•annnl,nig or in tho men'• club& Tho pastor mu■t not 1&7:
.Hy laymen would not got much out of It. The laymen mu1t not 1&71 We
are not interested in these matters. -Anotl1or clan of men who need fil
1tudy our book compriaca lhuee who deal with tl10 flnancea of the Cburell,
and tl1at ola11
compriaca,
in a manner, all Christiane. Dr. Pieper Jmon
how to deal with thie matter. He wa.a an optimist. Bo bellend In tlal
power of tho Goepel. T110 Go1pcl puta tl1e J1oarded gold In dreulatlcm.
Dr. Pieper wa.a an optimist, but not an extremist. Look it upl Be WU DIii
an extremist, but ho know what language to apply to the nigard. Loot
it upl Our book should bo studied by the phllo■ophen, ac:lentlata, hip•
school teaohore. It will correct their world-view. Apin, our book ahoal4
bo put Into the J1and11 both of tl1oeo who do not know the Lutheran CJiurela
and of tl10110 who know and Jo,•o her. We Jove our Church for the beauty
of her doctrine, tbo Goepel of the graco of God in Chrlet Je■ua u It le
here portrayed, And we Jiang our heade In ehAmo when Dr. Pieper ■hows •
bow ahamofully we neglect our privilegee. Bo knowa what la wrolll' w1a
on tl10 eoro epote, and pre1111C1 down unmorcifull7, Ha
, Jaye hie ue
finger
know■ how to deal with emug eolf-1111tl11fa.ctlo11 and phariuio pride. An4
thoao who do not know tho Lutheran Church llhould be told, u th■7 an
hero told, whAt glorioue thinga a.re spoken in the Lutheran Zion: •
Bcriptura,
gru.lia,
aola,s,ratia
11niocr•ali1
.
Our book 1hould ftnd a plul
in every public library in tho land. It ebould not be excluded from tbl
publio librAriee And tl10 Lutheran And non-Lutheran 1tudiea benu.N it
,•ehemontly denouncee the denial of the inspiration of Scripture, of tbl
alone-ea.,•lng grace or God, and of any other doctrine. And that introdu•
another clA11 thAt will find tho atudy of thle book proftiable:
.
the errorlat&
Mon need to be told wha.t a fcArful crime they commit when the, da,
any one or the u.ving doctrine& of tho Dible, when they booome pllty of
obstructing, In Any mAnncr, the way to tho open J1eaven. And hen, tao,
we exclude no clA11 of errori11t1. The -.ynorgiate muat not claim eumptlon. Our hook ha.a boon faulted for ita denunclAtlon of aynerglam, more
particularly of "Lutheran" 11ynergi1m. We fall to ace wh7
form of
the denial of the alone-aavlng graco of God 11hould receive tolerance In tb
Lutheran Church. \Vhat le wrong with tho atlltemont of Dr. Walther, and
wh7 should It not have boon lneorporated In our book (p. 284): "A t»
oloSY which ohangn faith Into a work of man and aeeka to ■how that tbl
nuon why certain men are ■avecl while othen are Jo■t la to be round In
man•, own free decision or In hla conduot or In hla oooperatlon 11 dJa.

°"'
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tlqullhed from the paplatfcal cloctrlne of JutHlcatfon on'l7 u

to It.

termlnolo17'1 f
We do not know of any clue of men that WOll]d not be benefited 117
the attentive 1tudy of thl1 clualcal praentatfon of the Lutheran doctrine.
We know of eouno that it will not pt the world-wlda alreulatlon which
It de1ervcL But If thing■ take their proper eoune, It will be 1tudled 117
a very great number of Lutheran put.on and taehen and by many Lutheran layman. - Lest we be ac:eulCd of Indulging In extravagant pral1e1
we 1ubmlt the lllllt sentence of the review that appeared In tbe .K.frilln,.
fllGU (American Lutheran Church). Not only the body of the 1tatemcmt,
but al■o the Introductory clause carrlc■ high pral■e: "Ueflcrafcl&& t11at1 elf•
111w1011riacltc Binatr:Hung, ao 1111& t1111a aa clien• Buolle cine vertcone
Bamwdung 11011 gu& a1&fgcbautca 11nd acllarf clvrcllclac1&tm Bcdc:a 11ebcr
%ntral1001&rllcUCR '"" Ol&ri11tcnt.t&111a."

Tu. EXGELDEL

llartin Sut~u. ~u111e1011,11e !lllerfe. 6cfJrlften, !Jlrebloten, aeuoniffe fllr blf

C9emelnbe bun Oeute bargefloten
V: 6cfJrlftcn
l neuteftame
llm
2e
4
lung, ~nlmffc
aur !lu fegung
Eitlllfe.
CEaltDer
Stuttgart.
5X7½.
15.
55)111 neuertDad)te
an l!utlerl 6cfJrlftcn In !tcutfcfJlanb lalt an.
'RldJt nur flnb in bcn le~lrn ~alraclntrn
!Dlonograllllen,
rcfp.
bide bide aul
fonbcrn
geaeldJnete
el
!Blo11ra1>,ie11 crfcfJlcncn,
toerben aucfJ
EidJrlften
bcl
a11f11cfcgt,
ln mobcrncr ijaffung
~altocr
l bargcfloten. l!c,tercl
gUt
ber ncncn
1?11tlcra11 gafle, blc In fecfJI !81inben bic flebeutcnbtten
6d)rlften l!utlcrl an flrlnam
!8anb
gebenlt.
entllllt!)er
1?utlerl
borllegcnbe
aum 9leucn !teftamcnt, lfclne
!JRagnlfUatl
llul (egung be
unb feine 'Hui•
lcgung be!I (ga(atcrflrirfcB (15l!IJ. i\brr bal gan1c !8udJ tolrb PdJ bcr lutlerifdje
l afllllra
frcuen,
4)eraulgeflcr
(H
tro,bem
notgebrungcn
blc
mandje
~eolog nur ban ')rram
ctloa
cn mu&tcn.
IDiU uni aucfJ fcfJclncn, all laflc blc !JRobrrnls
bcr
Perung ban l!utlcrl S)cutfcfJ
!ll\ucfJt felner EipradJc
l
etlDal llflflrudJ getan. llUe
brel
bc !BucfJe flnb ban ungemelncr !lllldjtiglelt fllr bal llerttllnbnll ber !>le
Cilnltlt
S!ut,
fldan
l
tole Pc
lat.
llafflfcfJc
6djrlftft,rt,
l?11tlcr 1um !Ri!merflricf finbd llnmcrlungen
flcfJ lierl unbcrlllrat.
l Qlalatcrllrlcf
bcr
!lllaanfangt,
bie
aeller ober bc !Reballeur!I aum
fo lilnnen IDlr nlcfJt
aUem auftlmmcn. 'llucfJ bic i\llcrfcfJriftcn bcr !Jlaragraplcn finb nlcfJt lmmcr gana
autnffcnb. ~n blcfer ')lnflcfJt gcfliUt uni ble '1ul gaflc
ber Qla(ateraulfeguno
Ire
jcber !paflor
bom ~a
1925 flcffcr. '21fler
IDlrb fllr 4)era unb timt fa l 6tubi11m
bah
cl
l i!
l?utlerl
bicf !BucfJc gctDlnncn,
c!I IDoil be
lefcn
bid ban btm
IDlrb.
!JI. Ci. R re , m a n n.

b

quina1,

A lllator:y of Christian Thought. Dy .1lrtAur C·uahn1an McOiffort.
Vol. II: The l Vcat, f rom Tcr
t-ullian
to Braam.va. 420 pagc11 5½X8.
Charles Scribner'•• New York. Price, $3.00.
In this aceond volume of hia mutcrful work Dr. :llcGUl'ert surve71
tho lire and writings of the following men: Tertullian, Cyprian, Augustine,
Pelagiua, Gregory I , John Seotu1 Erigcna, Am!elm, Abc!la.rd, Bernard of
Clalrvaux, Francia of A11eiei, Hugo of SL Vietor, Peter Lombard,
Seotu1 Thoma■
Dun,
and
1 William of Oeeam, Eckhart, and En1.11Du1;
devotes ■cparatc chaptcr11 to tho ■cholaatie teaching on the Sa.eramente
and to tbe Church and Papacy. The author'■ method of giving each man••
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Ufo'• atory beforo taking up hi• teaehlllp and W. me of a cllar u4
trenchant Engllah adda materially to tho reader'•
enjoyment
of the lloolr.
Tho fact that he quotee oxtenah'ely from the writlnp of hla 1111bject. mabl
it poulble to judge tlto author'• own eonclualom, with which the ~
wlll not alw11y1 find himaolf In full agreement. There la appeaclld a
blbliogniph;y of fourteen pngca, eoverlng refereneo book• for the ftrloa
chapt.en, and
uaablo
alao a.
Index.
very
W. G. Pm.AmL
Bia Life and Oun. By LaaHo D. Wctl'tlu:rlaead, Author of J'oaa HII 0.,..
acl11ca and 7'71c Tranafurming Fricndaltip. The Ablnpon Preu, !l'ff
York. 301 pages, 5½X7¾, Price, $2.00.
In 11 note Ute publishers of this book 111y: "Thia bock brlnp to tJle
1urf11co wealth from the unfathom11ble mlnea of tho life of Jeaua, ao u to
enrich tho povcrt:,..tricken
moat lives th11t
of us U,•o.'' We quote Olla

11·ords bcc:11u11C they clearly delineate the purJIOIO of thla volume. WJl,J
the 11uthor altould write a book like this is largely explained b7 hla oira
rich and varied Ille. During the World War he aorvecl u lleute11&11t la
the Indian army, then ns political officer 11mong the Arab trlbea, and lat.Ir
111 eh11pl11in to ,•11riou1 units of the British 11rmy. After the war he WU
pastor of the English Church at MadrH, India, and he la now mlalatar of
one of the largest Wesleyan clmrcltes in Great Britain. These T&ried COD•
tllcta ha,•c mo,•cd him to un effort to bring Christ nearer to the popln&
aoarching group in Ute prc11c11t-day, fnr-from•God world. The el1ht•a
chapters of the book contain much a11ologctic, dcvotlon11l, and evaapllatlc
m11teriul, but do not mo,•o along tho lines of orthodox Cltriatlaa thoqht.
The great Christian
truU1s
of 1141\•ation arc usuall1 very much obaeured
by that ltazines of c:xprc ion which characterizes modern mediatia1 Aalll•
cani11m and Methodism.s Tito writer' trumpet docs not give a clear IOllD4
on practically any of U10 fundamcnt11I truths on which traditional Clarfl.
tl11nity baa spokenclearly.
so
Thia b111ic fault will bllr the book from
confc111ional Cltriatlan
circles.
J. T. llUELLEL

brn
lann

Olrifte brr !Biitrr.
aul brrlilne
a1r4c.
~u11oa,1
bem GlrlrtlfdJall
&Dr Ille
Glr11rn1Dart ,,rau!l11r11rlrn bon D t t o !i> I c II unb (8 r o r II Or l 111lirftc IRri,r,
!Banb 1. 5)ir (ha1111rlirnl0Urlte11 brl !J r I t 5> I c t r 14,
,,raul11r11rlrn bon D t t o !i) I r IJ. (>. GI. !11\aUmann•!Drrfag In 2r1Plil112 lc5ritrn 7XO. !l}rri!I: l\I. 4; 11rlunbrn: ll. O.
lluhcr 2ut,rr ,at !Deit S>lrtric(J, lrlanntlidJ 2ut,rrl !tlfc(igrnoffe unb et•
gfrltrr nad) !marl111r111529 1111b Rob11r111630, fplltrr !l}rrblaer an ber E5t.6rllafbal•
llrdJr In lllllrnbrrg, blr Glrlrtifllrratnr brl frcfJar,ntrn ~alrlunbrrtl am amt,
laftigfl:n lrrlnflu&t.
brr 2itarg
!llrfonnator
Gr 1uar fnlicfJft
tlbft brm
tooll
fdacr
IDar mlr fcfJon brfannt;rrlanat,
abrr rrftlabr
aul blrfrm !8114'
14
IDie treff llcfJ er el bcrltanb, in fapibarrr Rllrar unb Im rl4tlarn llturglf4cn
brr(bangrfirnprrlloPfn
6pra4t,
ltnlr
tolrllid) obJdtlb
~nlalt
lird)ficfJrn
aufammrnaufaffrn unb
Ille Glrmrlnllc au lrln11rn. !Dal 1ft
UturglfcOc
uall jtkr
ficfJ aul unfcrrr elgrnrn llgcnbr llabon Ubcrarugrn, IDrnn rr bit lur,c, It'
,toDrrtr
IDaftlgr
am ~aar !Irr Olmmctfalrt ltlrlftl aufmrrlfam llrjt, bit 11m
IDlrbrrgrgrlrn 1ft unb mlt brn !11\ortcn6 lrglnnt:
IOrlltr,
lljt.•auf .OGrr
Grbrn arm
~Cifu
Ila ...
brl IIDcrlilcfJftcn, lier llu
nlc(Jt mrlr
uall cfnlll
&
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I~ rl cln lltrbltnlllldJtl !Bert, llal llct
111lrb
fllr tcbnl eon,
anb tJttttag clnf4lltlll4
aoUdtc
ber IIJotteltage
lrtngt.
cine
t)cakt
bol eu4
au4 f4lln In lefonbmn grol,n, 4Graftcrlltlf4nt ~11C11 fllr bnl lifllll4m Cle•
hau4 gcbrudt. 18clctlllteratur
!Rlt
Ill!paut
lltccOt8ltercn
~•rf4ungcn
lier
bal llltcn
eu4 Dier llltlaul bcm
gcllllbmct,
gcrabe bur4 fclnc
ble
grop
fe,ung bltfer Sammlung
!llcrblcnftc crlDDrlen lat. !!Bir feOen
mlt lllcl
~nlmffc entgcgen. m\ir Oalen banelen gclegt cln llor dnlgcn ~•lrcn In lier
lutOerlfdJcn Rlr4c unferl S?anbcl crfcOlenenel QSeletlucO: "Ore.ua: OoHcota,
Dcr:oUona, Lita,11iu, fromMode,.,.,
,;b1oic11& and
BoKftR.. Edited b7 Paul
7.eller Strocl11ch, D. D., with a. foreword by tho lleY. B. E. Jacobe, D. D.,
LL. D.", unb Oalen lei bem
llldcn
cnta blcfel
QSutcn,
1c,tacnaantc
bal au4
eu..
'41t, b... aucO tulcbcr bcn ltnterfcOicb
gcmerft. Oler
llnlclnung aucO an rllmlfcO•
('.!lclctc, tole glclc(i
a1uclten
CBclct
llnrcbc:
ratlollfdJc
aacrcd
"0
hc11rt of Jmnu", bort fie! fl!clt !S>lctrlcO ccOtc flmlf4•1ntlerlfdjc CBckU•
fllracOe.
2. O ll r h tn g er.

1,

Our l[o"f'ie-Kade Children. By JJ,:,arg .To.me• For111a11-. The :Macmillan
Co., New York. 288 pages, 5¼X7½- Price, 82.l50.
Thia book 111 not written by a. conacrv11tive Lutheran, but i■ a publication rcaulth1g from the \\"Ork of tho Payno Fund and it■ Committee on .Edu•
catlon11l Ro1lc11rcl1.
ha■ dl
and objectlvel7 ■tudied
the modern Americ1111 movie (nod tnlkie), and the author prenat■ the re•
111lt of thcllo st11dic11 under cl111ptcr J1cadlnga Uko the following: The Scope
of MoLlon•pictnrcs; \VJ10 Goes lo tl10 ~lovie1T; What Do They Sec!; How
!luch Do They Remember?; l\lovles nnd Sleep; Other Phy■ical Effect■;
Horror nml Fright Pictures; :i.\:10,•il.!1 and Conduct; The Path to DelinquenC!J';
ltovio-m11do Crimin11l1; Sex Delinquency and Crime, and other■• The
ch11rgc , on the whole, are of a nature to make tho roo.der shudder. Moving
picture , in thcmseh-cs n. remn.rkablo opportunity for educational endeavor
of lbo very Jaighcat kind, J111vo been deBCCratcd and pro■tituted until the7
now, in geneml,
·elow11Cn tho
est in tincts of man. Tho ■tudy of the com•
mitlco 11hows, nmong other thing11, that tho weekly movie audience in
77,000,000, of whicl1 number ouo-■eventh conai1ta of chil•
merica numbers
dren under fourteen years of nge. Tho author quolCI from the finding■
of Dr. Eclgar Dale: "In oth r words, omewlaere
between
venty-flve
cent.
11o
11nd
per
o[ nil pictures denlt with lo,•e, 1ex, crime, or mystery
film
(P. 20 f.) "To giveime
cr
representation
nnd sexgoso Jn.r a.
in the
s."
motlon-picLure i11 surely to thren.ten
morals
tlae
and cbarnctcr■ of our chil•
dren and yont11." (P. 35.) The nuthor meets tl10 objection that the pie•
ture1 servo
n 111 Jaorriblc exnmple to U10 youU1 of tho land by ■bowing that
la tho great majority of the plays tho crimln11l1 are not brought to ju■tice,
but their exploit■ nro presented in a. wny calculRted to eh111lengc emulation. To quote once more: "No medium )1111 e,·er been blc■■cd with a. greater
freedom from limillltion in it■ choice of ■cenea and ■ettinga than are the
movies. Yet with the entire world 118 their range, the Interior of a bedroom
flgura in 40 of tho J 15 picture,, or forty-three per cent. of the total.''
(P.45.) -The book should be studied carefully by parent■, teachen, pu•
ton, and educator■ in general. It certainly bring■ evidence that the moria
are 11 menace to our country Ill thC!J' aro now generally pre■ented. Perhapa
a reformation i1 pouible; but if ■o, it mu■t come on the bul■ of a demand
which i■ well-nigh univeraal.
P. E. ltuTZJUKW.
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,Oclutacl
6uflflrlptlon

)rlrl

9Uercatar.

•rr llaatfclcn e11anarllfclea SHrclcnmaflr.

ar,er &all, .,..,. l~:

!I> e r 11 I t a r a e f a n a. l>rltte llleferuna 11d Glefamt111erlel.
ban !DanbrnlotdIRupr~t
&.
In c.lilttlnarn. 69 eettea 7%Xl0%!Bel
auf bal 1an1e !Berl :n euflflrlptloa
f.40; flel
aaf
!Banb I Jd. 4.80.

9erlll
\lrell:
ur

!Don bfrfem arofs anarlratrn lllrrfr (bgl. ble !Btfp~ung lm ~ull.,ft 111,fer
,8eltfc1Jrlft, 6. 559) lft nun bfr brltte Sllcfrrung brl c.9rfamt1ocrlrl crfd)lcana •all
bamlt blr tritecr(trn
Sllrfcruna bell
'Banbcl, bcr ban btm 1Utar1cfan1 taabelL
l>argcflotcn IDcrbcn bit fogcnanntcn
stilnr•,
l Orblnarlum,
. fc(trn
ba
nlmlldJ bll
bal Gloria, ball Credo, bal Sanctu■ unb bal Bencdlctu■ unb bal Agllua
Del. lllal fUr clnrn llturglfdJtn 6c1Ja1J flcflllt blc luttrrlfcfJc alrcfJc! £• flabea
IDlr Im Qa111rn mrtr
l
all Al)rlrl
rin !Du&rnb
;bal
ba aUarmrlnc a11rlc,
atrlc fir
blc llclnmn t}tftr unb fllr blc tolrn tjcftr, blc brtlmallgcn avrlcl anb bit aea..
nnb r&rnfD bir bcrfd)lrbrncn (lJlorlal, a Uri aul brn alten, gates
luttcrlfdJcn RlrcfJrnorbnunnrn
Crbnuag ban S?uttrrl . ~rutfcfJcr !JRrfft unb
bel
(IJ0Uclblt11ftrl• an, baruntrr audJ bal ortoaltlgc (lJlorla .,11U' <ilr' unb 2ofl foll
fcin• ('Ir. 142 In unfmn (lJcfa1111&11dJ) aul ber !llaum&uralfcltn llrcltn•
orbnung bon 1537, unb a1oar mlt brr 'llntocifnng, cl In 1111cl Cllilrtn 1u ~•gen,
grrabc IDie bal Tc Dcum Lauclnmu . ~cbrr, brr bicfcl d)aralterlftlfclt S?lcb
aaf•
mrrlfam lirft, crlrnnt ja fofort, baf1 brr ganar 'lluf&au cln a1orl1eili11cr Ill, labcal rrflc
8rilr
~araU
rile
blc a1orltc
Int
mu blc
l . •11a• (£Ir' ■all
S?ofl foU (lJottcl frln. 2. r 1ft unb lrlbt brr OildJfl' aUcln. l. 6cln 8om aaf
rln
nb'. 2. Sein Grieb' unb IDnab' PdJ 311 1111!1 1Drnb'. l. !llcn Dea•
lirbrn ta&'
fdJcn bal grfaUc 10011, 2. ~afilr 111a11 lrralldJ banlrn foU.• !lDarum nun nktt
auclJ blcfcl (IJloria In 61ilrcn
nm fin
iunb
audJ
m baburdJ 1mf IDottr blrn(tc m1nnl1•
fac{Jcr unb rridJrr
ltnncgrflaftrn? ~dJ l
cine gro&c S?anbgcmr nbc unb cine arolc
Eitabtgrmrlnbr,
a
blc r!I 1oar nidJt In tiliirrn Pnam, a&rr flcfonbcrl flcl frlllldJca
cl
c.9clcgcnlritrn
an bit Strife t>on
. 'llUrln
O)olt In brr ~ill' ftl <ilr'• fc"n ■mt
bcr In unfrrn Rrrlfrn U&lidJcn !Dlcloblc, blc audJ aul brr tRcformatlonlJtll ttammt.
Unb blcfrr (lJcmrlnbcgcfang
rlcr.,fltnb
bitl
lat cine !lladJt unb (!)c1oalt,
grrabcau
1,&lr
blcfc arobc !lDc IDirbcr aUcn, blc auf bicfcm (lJrfllctc lire arnnt•
n.
crlocittrn
nl(Jc
100Uc
SJ. \} Ur fl r In I c r.
NOTICE '1'0 O'UB S'UBSCBIBEBS.
In onler to render 1111ll11faetor7 114!rvlee, " 'e mulle ha\' our curreat mallla,U1t correct. Tbe expen■e or a1alnt11lnlni; thl1 ll1t baa bffa materlall7 latnued.
Under Pl'elC!Dt N!J;UllllODI
1
" '" are ubJect lo a "One" on all IIIIN.'1!1■ malled to
an laC!Orrect
cb" 'e addre,i1,
1
l11n mu
11■
m111t pny 2 cenr■ for e11er1 oorlllcatloa
HDl b7 Un, po■lma■ rer OD 11 (lllrcel or periodical
eh " ' bl
111 undelh·c-rnble bedDO Corwanllng addrt'l!II 11 n••nllnblc- or bl!Cftllije there hn11 br en II e:l111ni.-e nr a1111,-.
Thlll DIR)' 1eem 11111,:nllh:Dnt, but In ••IPW or lhe rncl thnl
" 'e
111,ve ,uhll!rlhen
setting three or more or our perlodh•al■ nnd con1lderlni; otir 111,i:e a,n:ttpll
1ub11erlptlon ll1t. It nlDJ' rendllJ' he lll'llln lbnl It nmn11111■ ID 11ulle a 1111D durlDI
D Year: ror the po1111u■1ter " ' Ill addre111 11 no1tne1ulon to eneh lndlYl1lu■I period·
kDI. Our 1Ub11crlbe r1 con help 1111 by nollr;J'l ns; UI - ODC nnrldcatlnn (po■tll
cnnJ. co1llni; only 1 cent) wlll take core or the addre■1e■ for ■e11eral pabllc:atloDL
We 1h11II be very i;rateful tor your 1.'00per11Uon
.
CONCO■blA POBLIBllllfO Hoo••· 81. Loni■• Mo.
Klndl7 con11ull the ■ddrea luhel on lld1 pnper lo al!l't'rtnln wh•lhl'r
a ,aar
1111bacrlpllon hn expired or wlll IIOOD expire. "tlei1l 33" oa the label 1,romptlJ
meaaa tll■t
e
ex11lred.
your 1Uh1k'rlpllon ha■
r1 1111e p11y your a,:enl or the ruhll her
ID onler to a11old Interruption or Hrvlee. It lllkl!I llhnlll IWO -11■ Mfnre tu
addren label cnn ■bow change nr addN'!IB or acknnwll!d,:ment or N'Dlllla■tt.
When paying your 1111b1erlplloa, plean mentlc,n name or puhllmtloa df!llll'ld
■ad exact name and addl'ft■ !both old and new, If ehan,re of add,_ la fflllnN&edJ.
COICCO■DIA PU■Ll■RllfO BOOH, 8t, Loni■• llo.
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